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Bishop Turner Visits
Cattaraugus County

Confirms class of eighty at St. Patricks Church 
' Friday, consecrated beautiful church,

at Olean'Sunday
t .  ̂ -----------------
One of the most important events 

in the history of St. Patrick’s Church 
was the confirmation on last Friday 
of a class of eighty by the Right 
Reverend William Turner, D. D., 
bishop of the diocese of Buffalo. The 
capacity of the church was taxed by 
the parishoners who began arriving 
some time in advance of 3 o’clock, 
the hour set for the confirmation ser
vices .

Right Reverend William Turner, 
D. B. accompanied by Father Britt, 
Chancellor of the diocese of Buffalo,- 
arrived in Salamanca at 2 o’clock and 
went directly to the rectory where 
luncheon "was served.

The ceremonies at the - church 
which began at 3 o’clock were con
ducted by the 'Bishop with Father 
O’Brien as Beacon, Father Gill as 
Sub-Beacon and Father Britt as Mas
ter of Ceremonies. "Bishop Turner 
delivered to the confirmation class 
a most eloqeutn and impressive ser- 
mon» The -services of the day were 
brbught to a close with the act of 
the consecration of the Sacrament of 
the Sacred Heart and benediction.

Following the services in the 
churph a reception was held at the 
rectory where the bishop was greeted 
by a large number of the parishion
ers of St. Patrick’s church.

Bishop Turner and Father Britt 
left immediately after dinner for Ol
ean where on Sunday Bishop Turner 
conr^crated St. Mary of the Angels 
chtircx:

West End Notes

Among the visiting priests at Salomon
amai^a on this important occasion 

yw&re Reverend Richard O’Brien of 
WeIlsville,'Rev. M. Gill of Randolph, 
Rev. Harrington of Jamestown, Fath
er Kepney and Father Cooney of 
Brsdfotd,* Father Kelly of jSllicott- 
ville aA"QrFatl5er'Cichy of Holy Cross 
Church (of this- city.

Ceremonies at Olean
The solemn consecration .o f the 

St. M̂ «3^of the Apgels Church, the 
Rvghtr^^P/erend Bishop Turner of 

. Buffalo'' officiating, began Saturday, 
evening with the placing of the relics 
of St. Peter the Apostle and' St. Cle
ment, |j!>pe and Matyr in the reliqu
ary. natins and«Laudes of the 0:^ 
fice of Matyrs were chanted and vigil 
kept th^roughout the night.

" At six o’clock Sunday ifiorning the 
ceremo|nies of the consecration of the 
building began. This ceremony, with 
a few  unimportant modifications 
dates back to the sixth century.

The;'Consecration was followed by 
* a  Solbmn High Mass, Father Rengel, 

pastor of St. Mary, of the Angels 
Church, being the celebrant, in the 

,pr >ence of the consecrating Bishop, 
His Grace the Arch-bishop of New 
Tork and His Lordship Bishop Sha
vian.'' Among the visiting priests who 
assisted in the day’s ceremonies were 

,Fath>r Baly, Father Bugan, C. M., 
'Rev;. Br. McMahon, LL. B., Father 
George, O. F. M., Father Grampf, 
Father Lee, Father George, Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Baker, V. G., Rev. Br. Nash, 
Father Anselm, O. F. M., Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Lynch, Very Rev, Beah O’
Brien, fa th er  Brady, Rev. Br. Kenna 
Rev. M. J. Riordan, Rev. Fr. George. 
F. Skeyy, O. F. M., Rev. Father 
Binen.

Buring the services the parishion
ers represented by Judge George 
Larkin presented to Father Rengel a 
purse of twenty-six hundred dollars.

In making the presentation Judge 
LarJdn said that the people of the 

. .parish fe lt that-Father Rengelwas 
worthy of a real rest after his hard 

 ̂ earned efforts and they hoped he 
 ̂ would use the purse for his long de

sired trip to the Holyland. If con-, 
ditions were not suitable at the pres
ent time for the trip, to use the 
money, solely for his own enjoyment.

Father Rengel thanked the people 
o.^ t̂he parish for-the purse and said 
th% the trip, to the Holyland, would 
make him very happy, but he would- 
be happier if the contributors would 
allow him to give half to charity and 
the rest for his enjoyment.

Following the services a banquet 
was served to the distinguished 
guests at St. Bonaventure’s College.

Thefe were present besides the 
members and the heirarhy and cler
gy  menUoned above, about eighty 
distinguished clergymen and laymen, 
friend# of Father Rengel, who have 
been associated with him in Ms 
career. / Father Alexander^ Hickey, 

jjnt of the college delivered a

The Boy Scouts are camping at 
Tandy’s grove at present.

Mr. and Mrsi W. J. Casler of 
Broad street are in Jamestown.

Miss Ethel Hyldohl and Miss Ad- 
die Casler of Broad street expect tO 
spend the Fourth at Camp meeting.

Mrs. Nickleson’s mother of Buck- 
tooth Run has gone to Buffalo for a 
few days and will then return to be 
with her daughter.

Word was-received by friends here 
of the serious illness of Mrs. Rev.y
Bartlett of Steamburg - who must 
undergo an operation.

Chauncey Cools of Bucktooth Run 
have their new house nearly ready 
for moving into it. Their home was 
burned just a year ago. '

The Yearly Home picnic for the 
Bucktooth Run residents will be held 
at Cleon Easton’s Friday, the Fourth. 
All expect a good' time.

Mrs. M. E. Whalen and Mrs. Chas. 
Hall of Bucktooth Run spent the day 
recently with Mrs. Hall’s daughter, 

,Mrs. Henry of Washington street.
Miss Jackson, a trained nurse-of 

Rochester is the guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. Watkins and will care for her 
sister’s children during her stay at 
Campmeeting.

Rev. and Mrs. Frances have gone 
to Cattaraugus to attend the Annual 
Free M. E. Campmeeting to he held 
July2-8, Several others expect to 
attend over Sunday.

Mrs. Sherman Field’s little daugh
ter Myrtle has been sick the past 
week hut is improved at present -writ
ing. She has been under the care of 
Dr.  ̂Scott of Clinton street.

Miss Evah Leon of Killbuck, Miss 
Oral Alsdorf and Miss Alice Parks of 
Broad street were guests Tuesday 
evening of Miss Mabel Noyes of 
Pittsburg at her home on Washing
ton street.

Skunks ^ ave made their appear
ance on Washington street killing 
from 25 to 80 half grown chickens 
at different times recently for 
Tom King, Charles Champlin, Oswald 
Watkins and- other.

Mr. Len Boutelle had - a young 
hound dog that bit at several differ
ent children and also bit Mr. Ab 
Rolff who boards "with Mr. Boutelle. 
Mr. Sutton shot the dog after some 
member of the.family drove it out of 
the house, where it had gone after 
frightening those who were in that 
vicinity at the time.

Randolph Bank Robbers
Receive Sentences

Two of the four men, now in cus
tody charged with the k^nk robbery 
at Randolph on , April 5th, after 
pleading guilty to robbery ' in the 
first degree, iii County Court Tues
day morning, were sentenced by 
Judge George Larkin.
, - Salvatore Mancino was sentenced 
to not more than twelve y ea r^ n d  
’ten months and not less than seven 
years ,and one month hard labor at 
Auburn prison and Posqdale Carda 
not more than ten years and not, less 
than six years at Auburn.

The other two men, Joe Conti and 
Saro Syracusa,” Jamesto-wn barbers, 
were on trial Thursday. Tony Pal- 
misano who was not indicated, has 
not been apprehended.

Change of  Cemmaiid of .
Troop A, of State Con

stabulary at Batavia

-Official announcement was made 
Saturday that Captain Willis Linn Of 
troop A pf the state constabulary at 
Batavia has been transferred to the 
captaincy of troop G at Albany, ef
fective on July 1st, The change-fol- 
lows sensational charges placed be
fore Governor Smith by Bistnct At
torney 'James L. Kelley. rMajor 
Chandler o f  the state police ordered 
the transfer. f

Commissioned officers of all the 
state troops met at Onedia in confer
ence on Wednesday, it is stated, and 
the Bata'via-’Albany transfer is the 
result. The occasion was the dedica
tion of the new barracks of troop B 
in that place. Lieutenant George F. 
Chrissman -will remain in Batavia as 
first lieutenant. It is said that he 
was mentioned in the chaiges made 
by Bistrict Attorney Kelly simply as 
a matter of form, since he was the 
only other commissioned officer in 
the Batavia troop besides Captain 
Linn.

Announcement is also made today 
that Captain Winn W. RobinsOn, who 
has been in command of' troop G at 
Albany, has been transferred to Ba
tavia and assumed command on 
Tuesday. Captain eRobinson 'vyas 
formerly secretary to Police Commis
sioner Woods of New York city be-̂  
fore entering the state constabulary 
and comes to Batavia with a high 
record of efficiency.

The change of the command of 
troop A is expected to result in fhe 
dropping of the charges and investi- 

‘gation against Captain Linn, which 
Bistrict Attorney Kelly started- on 
June 12th and which had to do chief
ly with allegations of conduct unbe
coming an officer, irregularities as to  
administration gf duties, etc.

Fine New Building
for South Side

Ernest S. Brown, Jocal agent for 
the Buick, and several other makes 
of cars is contemplating building in a  
lot now occupied by his Main street 
garage and the vacant lot adjacent 
to the Walrath-Stevens building, a 
two story brick, strictly fire proof 
building. Contractors are now figur
ing ■with Mr. Brown and it is expect
ed the contract "will be let soon. The 
building will be 50 by 140 feet and 
•with the exception of offices in the 
front, on the second floor will be de
voted entirely to the auto business 
of Mr. Brown. There will he show 
rooms, service station, storage, in
cline stairway making-it possible to 
store cars on the second floor.

The building on -tide corner of 
Main and Sycamore streets just 
south of the city hall and for years 
used by Richard Flaherty as a Bla6k 
Smith shop will be moved to the rear.

Citizens of Salamanca in general, 
south- siders in particular will wel
come this addition to Main street’s 
business block.

F arm ers’ F ie ld  D ay
' "Well A tten d e d

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Taylor of Riv
er street have returned from a two 
week’s vacation spent at Pittsburg, 
Cleveland, Akron, Meadville and 
Franklin. .

brief address and acted as -fcoast 
mastey.

The principaP speakers were his 
grace the Archbishop, Bishop Turner, 
Bishop Shahan and Father Rengel.

In the evening Father Rengel was 
the celebrant at solemn vespers. 
Bishop Shahan delivered an eloquent 
sermon, reviewing the history and 
explaining the significance of the 
day’s ceremonies. At the conclusion 
of the pontifical benediction with 
the Most Blessed Sacrament the en
tire congregation and clergy sang, 
“Hply God We Piaise Thy Name” 
thus bringing to a close the religious 
services of the day.

The Farmers’ Field Bay of the 
Cattaraugus Farm Bureau, Bairy- 
men’s League and the Grange held 
at the Little Valley Fair-grounds on 
Tuesday was attended by 7,550 peo
ple.

The grounds were filled with ears 
and every available spot was filled 
with picnicers.

The ox which was cooked by Frank 
Leet of Jamestown weighed - 1,800 
pounds. Everyone had their share of 
the ox and said it'was the best ever- 
eaten. £ ^

Br. Jonathan C. Bay of the depart
ment of Pood  ̂and Markets of New 
York City gave a very pleasing ad- 
ing, ‘‘Bo Away with the Middleman.” 
dress on Co-oj>eratiOn, his theme be- 
Milo B. Campbell who is president of 
the National Milk Producers associa
tion spoke on Organization, he Brie 
band, with the well kno'wn saxaphone 
quartette, furnished music.

All those' who attended returned 
to their homes feeling that they had 
attended a real Farmers’ Field Bay.

Clam-Bake at King Tandys
Last Friday evening a party o f 41 

from Salamanca held a clam-bake at 
King Tandys. The bake was pre
pared under the direction of ■ Mr. A. 
W, Fortune and was served by the 
men, of the party to the ladies who 
were the guests of the evening.

The bake was* especially well pre
pared and well served and received 
the undivided attention of the party 
for. about an honr and a half.

Clam bouillion and saltines were 
first on 'the menu .^followed by 
steamed clams to which the crowd 
seemed very partial. Then came 
came roast chicken, potatoes with the 
jackets on, peas, rolls, olives, pickles, 
orangeade and coffee.

After an . hour spent in,athletic 
events the party adjourned to the 
home of Mrs. King Tandy Jimmerson 
where an orchestra led by William 
Sky Scott and engaged by B. L. Hunt 
for the occasion enjoyed an old fash
ioned dance which lasted for several 
hours.

Follo'win^ the dance the party re
turned to the scene of the bake 
where another lunch was served, -the 
party then breaking up, leaving for 
home by automobile. "

Those pre'sent at the bake were:
Mrs. and ̂ Mrs. P. W. King and 

niece, Miss Teague, Mr. and Mrs. 
Asa Rowland and son Harry, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Rhodes and son Bonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Bye and sons 
Kenneth and Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Hunt, Borothy anS Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. -M. W. Hill and Minerva 
Hill,_Mis$ Sue-G- Peaslee, Miss Lucy 
Pfaff, Miss Efiie Larson, Mr,'and 
Mrs. A. W, Fortune and son Billy, 
Mr. David Carpenter, Mrs. Helen 
Hunt, Mrs. Ida C.. Leach, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Carpenter, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Brown and daughter, Mar
ion, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ansill and 
Florence Anseil, Mrs. and Mrs. John 
B. Leach and son Enfield, .
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NO. S'*
Drive For Self Determination 

of Ireland Begins Monday
. Buring the coming week the peo
ple of Salamanca will he asked to 
contribute to the $2,000,000 fund to 
deliver to the people of Ireland from 
the tyranny of foreign oppression. 
Mr. John B. McCabe has been ap
pointed chairman of this fund and 
his committees will Ibe announced 
later.

The Irish people think their*case 
is so- strong that the only immediate 
request they ask is that they be al
lowed to present -their case to the 
Peace Conference, but this has been 
refused.

Very many„of our own State Leg
islatures as well as the United States 
Sehate by a. vote of sixty to ohie, out 
of a spirit of fair play and gratitude 
for what the Irish did, for America 
during the days of the Rebellion for
mally requested the British Govern
ment to allow Ireland to present her 
case. The answer to this request 
was the imprisonment of many more 
Irishmen and the deportation of bth- 
ers. .

The Commission of American citi
zens who have recently visited Ire
land have reported to the Peace 
Conference and the United. States 
Senate that conditions in Ireland to
day are worse than they were in Bel
gium when the Hun had- his iron heel 
upon her neck.

It is to change this condition that 
American citizens of Irish blood ap
peal to their countrymen. We have  ̂
helped the down-trodden people of 
northern Europe—no'w a people who 
more than any other race or .nation 
have been instrumental in wrestling 
the American Colonies from lion’s

s  ^

grip appeals not only for funds, but 
what is a good deal more important, 
American public opinion and Ameri
can sentiment in favor of Irish In
dependence,

This is a general drive and em
braces all nationalities, liot being 
confined to any one church and the 
•co-operation of every oiie is' earnest
ly solicited, t  •

Randolph Dairyman Vic- 
r tim of Anthrax Poisoning

C. C. Hejms, of Randolph, passes away a ft^  ill
ness of less than a week.

Mr. Caldwell o f  - Springville was 
the guest of Mr. Karl Franzen this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon O striker have 
gone on a two week’s vacation at 
Mansfield and Elmira.

The condition of Mrs. Louis Yq^e 
who was operated on at Buffalo is 
considered satisfactory.

' Beginning next- Sunday 'there will 
be no evening services at the Peo
ples’ M. E. church during the summer 
months. ,  ■

Tionald and Sarto Moran are leav
ing Saturday morning on a two 
week’s trip to 'New York and Wash
ington. ^

Martain Garvey of Sheffield who 
has just returned from services in. 
Prance is visiting his sifter, Mrs. 
Frank McMurray of Columbia. ave
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. James Winkett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott have 
gone on a motor trip to include 
Cleyeland, 6 ., Betroit, M., and Tol
edo, Ohio. ■ ! '

Dr. Snover Isspies Warning

In view of the fadt that there has* 
been at least, three human infections 
from anthrax; two resulSng in death,' 
Br, C, H. Snover, Health Officer of 
Randolph, has issued a warning to all 
persons of that locality who come in 
close contact with stock.

Anthrax is a disease rather com
mon in cattle, horses, sheep and oth
er animals and is commuinieated to 
^uman beings by the infected mater
ial such as blood or serum getting in
to a small cut, abrasion or . open 
wound on the person. In about tWo 
or three days a pustle forms at the 
site of innpculation. This may remain 
local and recovery tak-̂  place, or,.it 
may be carried into the blood, caus
ing a very fatal form of blood poison. 
Anthax germs are very^ resitant to 
all antiseptics.

In cases ■‘̂ of kckness in cattle or 
other animals about the farm, a re
liable veterinary should be called and 
then if there is  any “suspiciion of 
anthrox great care should fie used by 
those coming in contact with the ani
mal. The hands should be thoroughly 
cleaned and an antiseptic solution 
used after caHng for them.

In c^se any animal dies great care 
shoui^ he used in handling it. It 
should, be buried in quick lime or 
burned and. under noT consfderation 
buried without this' treatment.

No attempt should be m'ade to save 
the skin or any other part because of 
an infection to yourself or some one 
else handling the hide' before it ,is 
tanned.

If proper care is used in handling 
stock or animals having the disease, 
infection of human beings rarely oc
curs,*' and it is the duty of every one 
to do their utmost to bring' this con
dition under control at once.

The state and local authorities at 
Randolph are working together and 
no new oases hftve been reported for 
several days; the disease having only 
-affected the herd among which it 
first appeared.

,What is believed to be the second 
death from anthrax poisoning, occur
red last  ̂Friday morning when G ||p. 
Helms,''47 years old passed away. 
MrJ Helms was a prominent dairy
man and lifelong and respected resi
dent, of Randolph and was very well 
known throughout Cattaraugus 
County. * . ^

About ten days ago six valuable 
cows in the dairy of Mr. Helms died, 
the carcass of the first was skinned 
before anyone knew the reason of 
the animal dying. *

Mr. Helms was assisted in remov- , 
ing the hide by FiTank Smith. Mr.' 
Smith died very v suddenly last week, 
physicians believing heat prostratipn , 
to be the cause. It was 'hot known' 
what could have caused such a sud
den dea^ unless it was heat pros
tration as Mr. Smith was in the best 
of health. It,is  now* generally be
lieved because of the circumstances 
which have occured since the death 
of Mr» Smith that anthrax poisoning 
may have been the cause rather thauj 
heat prostration.

A veterinarian from State Head
quarters..came to Randolph and'pro
nounced the disease anthrax but 
could give no explanations as to 
where the ^disease .came from.

. On Wednesday Br. J, C. Bobber of 
Falls Creek, Pa., a  specialist of an
thrax cases performed an operation 
on the infected arm-and when Tie left 
on Thursday he expressed his opinion 
to the family of Mr. Helms that there 
was a good chance of recovery. That 
evening Mr. Helms’ condition became 
serious, symptoms developing which 
had been hoped could be avoided, 
death occuring about five o’clock. ^

Christoper G. Helms, the son of 
Christoper and Lydia Markman 
Helms, was bortT on April 28, 1872, 
at Randolph, N. Y.', on the fapn and 
in the same house ih. which his death 
ocu^^ed. Mr. Helms received his ed
ucation in Randolph, his entire life  
being spent there.

Mr. Helms was united in-marriage
with Mi^s Grace L. Botsford of Little
Valley on June 17,. 1891'. After
their marriage Mr. and Mrs.,Helms
lived in the Brooklyn House, of which .

, »  *  ■Mr, Helms Was proprietor for a  nun^ 
her of years. ' Later, they moved fo 
the. old homestead where they hav^-  ̂
since lived.

Mr. Helms is‘survived by his wife, 
bnd son, Christoper B. Helips and his 
mother, Mrs. Lydia Helms. '

The funeral was held from the 
home Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock,"'"̂  
interment was made in* Randblph 
cemetery.

Two Good Ball Games
For the F oui^

Chamheriaiit-Devine Wedding

Salamanca Chapter, A. R. C.
Receives Credit

Boy Scouts to Have Outing
Troop 8, of Seneca Council Boy 

Scouts of America of which l Îr. Her
bert Sutcliff is the Scout Master will 
leave. Saturday, returning Monday 
for an outing
• The boys 'will pitch their tents on 

the Irving Parker farm where the 
swimming is good and the fish are 
plentiful.

Besides tent and bedding the boys 
will take their own complete cookirig 
outfits.

It is -with a certain -amount of 
pride as well as pleasure that Sala- 
matica Ghapter'o fthe American Red 
Gross and its branches receives the 
■wqrd of its credit at the ’ Bivision 
Headquarters pf over $4,690.72. 
This amount represents the value of 
its work done on orders for the Unit
ed States Government, and which the 
women workers worked so diligently 
and faithfully to accomplish to fiB 
the ui^ent needs of supplies in the 
government hospitals during the per
iod of the great war.

The marriage of - M iss. Margaret 
Bevine, daughter of Supervisor and 
Mrs. James Bevine of Humphery, 
p,nd'Forest Chamberlain o f Glean, 
■̂ as sblomnized at-St. Bonaventures 
Church, Allegany, Wednesday morn
ing, June 25th, Rev Father Raphael 
officiating.-v^

The attendants were Miss Cather
ine Bevine, sister of the bride, and 
Charles Kinney of Salamanca.

The bHde was atUred in a gown 
of rose -fcaupe tar-tar silk, worn by 
her mother on her wedding day.

After a trip to New York and oth
er eastern points Mr. and Mrs. Cham
berlain will be'- at home in Glean, 
after July 15th.

Carnivals Prohibited From
Olean Rest of Season

At a regular meeting o f the Com
mon Council o f’th e city  o f '  Glean 
held Tuesday evening it was voted 
to prohibit carnivals and street fairs 
from showing in that cityjat any fut
ure time this season. ;

(Contributed by John G. Krieger)
Two good games are scheduled f&r 

July 4th. The Elks are selected to 
play the Silver Stars at 3:30 and the 
GId Timers will do battle with the 
Co. L team at 6:30. Both conteste 
will take place on the High School 
campus. . -

The High School team won from 
the K. of C. on the campus Tuesday 
evening by the score of 7to 6 .’ The 
contest was a close one, throughout 
the seven^innings. A large number 
of spectators were in attendance. 
The High School easily outlet their 
opponents by nine to six.^‘Fuller, 
Peterson and <Bavis were the batting 
stars for the High School. , The^ 
former secured a triple and single, 
Peterson two singles and Bavis a  
double."^

This makes the first game the stu
dents have-won -this year, having lost 
four straight before. The victory 
puts them iiT eight position and the 
K. of C. in seventh. Bavis, Peterson 
and MeQuire played a good fielding 
game, Peterson having five putoute, 
and also making a double play unas
sisted.

Dimhirit’s F* D. Holds An
nual Parade and Inspecl%Mat

The annual parade and inspection 
of the BunHrk volunteer fire-deiiart- 
ment was held Saturday afternoon. 
In addition tothe six local firemen’s  
organizations, Fredonia, Silver Creek 
and̂  Gowanda were large! 
ted. «Mayor Pierce, tl 
council and poHce Boi 
the firemen. The firei 
tion was concluded 
Point Gratiot in the

■ c r .


